
AND SCHOOL.

May Blossoms.
By HOiATIUS ItOSAnt, D.t.

IT ie Nt.ay, ail Ntay around lu,
In the ihishl of its auiimner-glee:

Its bl'ssoms, iktileles of childhood,
' They ire spaarklinig on every tret.

O ilossoiis, Nity blossomllgs, low beautiful'
But what is your frit tue e

Ye are waving atA,d slining everywaer ;
But hat is ywur ftait tu le

It in Nfay, aIl Nlay arundl us;
Antd low softly Uit mlnoents fle;

The birds in the sunalight's siligilng
T the humat of the lhapiy bee!

It is Niay, ail NIay arounud us,
Over garden and vale aiid lea ;

'T'le scent of the llowers goes pwst us,
And the sèado sare w andering free.

It is Niay, all Nlay aroundaaî us,
And, w-itl eyes ail glisteninîg, w4e

Are wateling the wavinig blossomils
Tihat aie sparklinig ont every tree.

It is atay, ail MNay arounida us,
Atal we lift ptl our eyes t tace,

'Tu whlati aIl tilid Nlay ieloigetha,
With its beauty of earth and sa.

O blossoms, lay blossuoms, how btautiful
But what is your fruit to be ?

Ye are waving and lininag everywhgere;
But what is your fruit tu be?
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I will be witl thy louicti, and teaucl thes
wiat thaua shalliit Y. Exod. 4. 12.

OU;T1.E.Y

1. N1uses. 2. 'l'lae Cail.

Tl't E.-149I 1i.C.

PI.AeE.-loreb, or louat Sinlai, ila the
Arabian peninsula.

lt::s.>E.-A successor of Pharaoi, the
oi~presor.

C.a rSo Lîiaus. Eiglaty years, Or
niaUly io mianay, have piasel siace t'.e

linw waif was drawna in froin'the Nile
iy tie Eg> ltial priicess. The priiccas
%%ts alcad. ''lhe lharaohlalis who lad kioawna
Nlses were dea.. For fort> y ears NMuses

laimself hat lien a fugitive'because of lais
h1aty acIt in trying t riglt thae wManaags of lais

p le. Th pIliie It asb s e a - as iat.
liîisnow oly a keelwar of sieep îaa the

de-m t. [lut God hai not lest siglt of liaîn.
Our lesson takes us to lit bu: îinag busl.
L.et ais draw iigh with reverent hear.

FXi'LANATliN.-flarL'uxide of ther !-
'l'he pâato t!the desert fa tlest frot tiae land
Of GJiohcn. l)esert dos îlot here alleai a
baarrena, saaignd ate, for in bacla a place thcre
wouldi have bnci nio Imture, but a wild,
ilenertel place. The iainUiaî of (Aod-
Ilorie, loet so callel tici, but, wnimc this
reebid wa twritten,. it hada becomeîi se knon,
sundt Nlwses calls it by anticipation by its well.
kaiiwim iallc. The lan.l oi the Lord-The
manifestation of God by tire in the bush.

Sce Ps'e. 104. 4. desus Christ, the eternal
$(lit. (;od! of thy *t!hlr-'hais ancus, as so
uftei, the GoI af yoas forefathers. Alnahiam
waas aut hi, father. Aturain was. ]lait tile
Jtews calcld Abrahmaim their father. Lta

ftocinq irilh miilk aial honpey-'ihat i. a land
of iiatvellouls fertility. 'l'le expartessioln is a
colmaol flle in Orienta literatures. Pluce
of thr Canenife. -The particuîlar place of
the' nation to ie in tlts aigii dlesiîgnatei.
li 'Egypt tiese nations ture well kiiuwn.

H'/o <ais I-Au epression <f htumi alind
feeling of unwo: iness for so great a lî>mion.
lie, louibtles, rciemeiilrel lis finat falire.

QuiSaTI s FoU HO. STet'n'.

1. Mons.
How came Moses to be in Midian?

Ilow camteI le to be a iueiber o! Jethro's
faaîilv ?

ili t in a cars i ie live in hilian?
Wiat Oas tie value of tihis life tei Moses ?

i.4 telii evidence tiat. Mseti knew the
oice athat calleil hai ?

\\ h> a% a as he g read-îîly te believe the
aantîli eltom. îof \t<r. l'a
\\'< liat charactenîîtic of .lq)ses is shown lay
ier. :1

Vliat claaracteristie ta shiiowin by ver. Il?
Win<' a n îge' had thaesefoirtyyvea'rswroulghat

Hii% tti n% e kiow that it was forty years
silice 1uses lte froua Egypt1? Acta 7. 30.

'. The Call.
Fromn whoi did tle cati ina tiis teson

coine'
Viait was tei catl? ver. 10.
'liaI atagers were involved in tei accept.

ance of the call?
What ,lecourageilents land experience

tatuglit hllia to e.xpect?
I id this ait ctimie as ani anstwer tu prayer?

How hadil Mloses long yearts hefoi e shown
that le hau felt called t tais work ?

Whay d(idi le lesitate nlow ?
Wh'<lat personial acrificewastiniî iavolved?
'<Vaît wias saow?

lilnAcNTa.A L TEAculNoai.

God often cognes to masen who faithgfully do
the duty of tie hour, witha new commissions
for service.

Moses f turnaed laüi/e to see. Do we?
luisaex, like Jacob, was on holy ground and

dida not knaow it: andlaI we are nian timlaes.
The fatilaful sliepierd bscaiie tIie faithful

leader. Fidelity is thge great lesson of the
word.

See (ud's compassioni, "e I know their
sorrows." Read Isa. 53. 4-6.
'T'le buht becatne a " holy place" eIcause
Gad)( was tilre. $0 our hearts eau lie, if we
will.

HINtwrs VOin 1aMY STUnv.

1. Perlalis vot have already rend ail of
tlt' Quaestionas, Expllationas. and Practical
'l'e.lacig. l'eralisii .ii .ouil.

1 
no. tanlmwer

uomae <puestion. Dai lot give it aup. Thilk.
Thilik till voa findt twlat the iant'r muitist
be. h'ilitk t hen oui ai un>ccapie about
this whole stoirv.

2. Taie a rcteret'e Bible aindl biok out
ciarefull> .li thie refeacenses t utier p<arts of
the Iliibi.

:1. Fmdîi et try plae, wiere God appeaa'ars ii
lire, oa I fire, or tlltt s lias p'ower i tire.

4. Fiai'l how îamanv men werc isoken te by
od by' t ieir nl:nes. ' pfou 'acana tiwl ten.

5. Èini laupti' lhwtiny tilles the inillise liad
bIen e.îpreed tu give lsrael tle land of

nit ni.. ilETa.DviecopsSion.
CA~Trent:a'. Qet'rairox.

I 3.:~ liait aii e .1 ma.taindi, binlg boîl in sini,

No ; f.r a saviouir ws iaipvided front the
IeKgiinig, .asid all that coule alita tihe world
recete of li'a grace samnd lias ,pairit.

Cîveesia il. 15 ; Joihiî i. 5; Johilin i. 9, 10.

lI.C. 14911 II.ESSO'N viii. [la% *22

'rit: m'.s'aovtEx.

ExOd. 12. 1-14. %eiory versts, 13, 14.

t i.a>Es T EaXTi.

Christ our patssiover is sacriticed fer us.
I (or. 5. 7.

O1'T.tNE.

1. The Pas'over.
2. Our Paoer.

'l'i. 1491 li.C. later in tie saie year
s ast le. o.

P.cEs.--In EgypL 'l'he land of Gosen.
Rt.Ean. -Thoîtme>s 1I.

CosEartsu L sa. Fromi Nlidian back
again tO lEgypt. 'l'lie divine .n'iission i.

icceptld. Airol anlil Moses have me.t,
have aroused tieir peole, have given God's
aesesage te lharaoi. have bioen rebu>ked ad

refuiseda. 'l'he haîi of bondage hiv fallei
stait lhea.vier ona the liebrews3. Gud hs

atriein mii iiglit. 'Tlhe plagues l.tve only
lardienged l'haraol'e heart, :lai lnow coales
thie Anagel of Deatht and of dieliverance.

E'xi.t-ATaatis. - Thl ,a:tiliinat of "enonth
-1le tirst imuontlh of tie fin 3car of the

new' nation no sen> te e. It was cald
Abib or Niai, and cormsponds nearly to
our April. The conaretation qf Israel-
Sinply the people as a wlole.-AcconiUng

to the house of their fiathers- That is, one
taud for eul fanily. The huawehold be foo
little Tradition said tiacre auait le at least
tens ptrsonst tu tonke a sittieient numiber.

Keep it up.a-'I'ant is, keep tcIasnili tihts
closen witlh great .lare froain the tesitl day.
Kill it in the eîysainagl - At somaae tiae between
tharee o'clock mai six, wlen the iew day'
eguan. Unea m ew-$iinplo cakes of
lour. bakLed withoust the ise of aiiytiing4 to
ferment, as a xylibol of haste in departing.
Sodaelen lat all •if/h tarter- Nut boiled, but
roanted withl tire. Let iothin of ifrt remain-
'l'ie wlale substance of the aniimaal, except
the blood, was to pass to their substance
as nurishment aut support. Loinas girded-

'l'le tIowiig skirts tied up out of the way of
the feet, reaady for a laurried aarcha.

QîauasTIoss leV HonU STUta.
1. The P>amoter.
Of what two national observances does

tiis lesmon tell?
D>u tie Heblrtws, who observe their

national religion, still begin their ecclesi.
astical year witht the nionthà Abib?

Of what actual event was the passover a
siga?

llow long wals it to be kept by the nation?
Wias thic law concerning it observed

througlh their history?
liow exten'ive was the destruction of the

first-abrn in Egypt?
Ona wlat day was the preparation tc begin?
Iow long didi the feast lut?
Whaat was the foodcaten at this paasover

supper?
In wlat nanner was it te be caten?
Why wals thtis?

2. Our Pa.uovar.
Of what was tiis passover a type?
lie doces Paul iii 1 Cor. 5. î, apply the

neimorial to Christ?
Of what was the blood sprinkled upon the

door-posits a signa?
li what respecta was the pascbal lanib a

type of Christ?
Ona wlat day dues tradition declare our

LoIr to lave audo atonlement for lais people ?
Wylv was it te . "ruastel with fire,"

aid lit tu bc " sodlen with water?"
of what wau thi eatinag of the whole lalmtb

symbllolical?
Vlat observance ina the Claristitatn Ciuramcih

cinmenoates the ancieat passKUo cr feast ?
\'iat du the brokena bread atl the wiae

svinboli.e to tie Iwliever?
D. yuaa helieve ia the historical trutha of

thae liu.sver

P'a.tcrcAa. TrAaantNus.

The iatsover was for every Ilebrew fanily.
'lie provision was ample tle lanlî'&s easy to
oitaii ; the req uireaent easy to be inaet.

Even so is it ia Christ.
t wnas fite mnar. ulon tie door that lsowsed
obedieice, that saved the household. Even

eau i the spirtui.tl house w hathi we bauill. It
îust be y thie bhaI upaon the door post, ori

nai salvaationî.
Whoii will say thtat the Egypîtian fanily

that should by an a possibility lave imitated
ai lîcierw neighlaur À ould lot aiso have

been saved?
\'hVio wili say that the Hebrew fanily

that niegected would not aiho have utifered
the Ioss of ils firnat.boin:? it issu iii Christ.

low shall we esc'apo, if we neglect so great
malvation7" e

H1s"r FOR Humait S•runy.
1. Vou cannot posibly understand this

lesson, and what iiimniediately followed, if
you do îlot situdy fron chap. 3 al betweeu
tl chapa. 12.

2. Leari the plagues in their order.
3. Find how mnany tianes Moses had been

before Pharaol ; aIl that le liad threatened.
Sic low bold le iad growi.

4. Lvarin tise wlhole law of the passover.
vers. 15.24, 43.48.

5. Find fromt the Scriptures notable in.
stiaces ina whsici the passover was observed
by lie.ekiah, by Josila, by Ezra, by Jesus.

DOCrRINAL SUOaESTIoN.-Salvation.

CATECIIISM QUr.STIoa

24. By what ncans wcre our first arente
led to conmsait no great a sin against 'oa ?

lty the suitilty of the devil, who mnade use
of thie sterpenst to beguile Eve.

Gjeiesis iii. 13; 2 Corinatians xi. 3.

Tu silent matsn may be overlooked
nowe, but he will get a hearing by and
by.

80 H O M E

DOOE for u TOHI
BILAS K0 BOOI' WO8RK

In Crrn 8vo, Prie. 75e. eke, Glit
Edge, 90e., Cloth G1t, with

Origina1lgustraUis.
REAL GRIT. (The latent issue.)
CRICKET: A Tale of Humble Life.
HER BENNY: A Story of Street Lite.
HIS FATHER ; or, A Mother's Lgacy.
ALEC GREEN: A Story of Cornish Lite.
IVY : A Tale of Cottage Life.
SEA.WAIF: A Tale of the Se.
DICK'S FAIRY : A Story of Good Nature.
CALEB CARTHEW: A Life Story.

CAPTAIN SAM'S
TWO EASTER SUNDAYS

Br GEO. J. BOND.

Prlee, Paper Cover, 10 cet.

"A capital, racy *tory o1 the .ea."-W.
IL. i'ithrov.

NEW BOOK BY "PANSY."

Little Fishers an' Their Ie
Br "PANSY."

12mo, Cloth, llmstrated. $1.26.
Probably no living author hu exerted sa

influence upon the peuple at large at all cog.
paralle with Pansy's. T>:ouands opec
tlhandaaaaai<s of families read iear books everL
week, aid the etteet in the direction of righ
feeling, riglht thinakinig antd rigis living k'
incalculable.

CANADIAN

Hlmi Riimg fri
Organtized in accurdance with a resolution s

ENEIÂL (AONFERENCE OF 1886.

For /u/iparticulars-Constitution, etc.-
sra February I "lanner."

COURSE OF READING FOR 1887,
The following books are recommenaded

the Ceneral Confernce Commaarittee for
home reating during 1887:

A.1embly Bible Outlines. J. H. Vin
D.D, 12 cents.

Richardson's Temperance Iessons. 25

British ,id Canadian History. Adanu
Robertson. 35 celta.

Christian Evidenices. J. H. Vincent, D
12 cent@.

What in Education? By Prof. Phelp.
cents.

And Socrates. By Prof. Phelpe. 1lh.

The Coniplete List will be supplied
$1.00 zet, post.free.
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